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Local audiences have tllrilled to

any other innocent bystanders who

living in the true, full sense of the
word. They're just existing from
day to day, from one job to the
next. They have littlpor no time
for leisure and recreation and the
pleasank aspects of life. They

spite df her wariness of Amer-
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miles a i d miles, a world overflowing with richness a d beauty. an entirely different picture of the
be afmilar to the 1948 struggle lptween Truman and Dewey. "Paradise," we thought, "must be United States.
For Chr&mas dinner we were
e Republicans are once more convinced that they are in sohething like this."
very cqrdi+y reeeived in the
tp Jpb?me P ~ ~ g With
r _ personalities like E'
mtj %e4wa;9 po
r and Mrs. Fbgd K@were invited Zd d *hi
the feeling of been, and Warren still in the running!!*€ e ~ e ~ u b l i k npuriusual,
sa ; wearehitechre
of Florida ing iq a fovign c~Urrtrywas comare sure of a s t r o k capdidate. A%the p%jnt_ time, the *~tAern College. tfnusu&lt Yes, pletely
lacldng. 4 t was ce-y
leading choice appwrs .& be" Ge~eral'4ke"l He has been but -it is certainly mare than that. very kind of them to invite us, for
the., k $ h g choice in the poEls, to date, carrying mostly-the Tt is American and New. We also we fully understand that families
visited the orange packiag plant
young men, middle-aged and veterans' votes. Taft hw. and the phosphate mines. Wcwent much prefer to be alone on ChristDay. [
p l d second mainly with the business mendand older peo- on a sight-seeing tour, had runch mas
The fokwing day Mr. V. M.
with the Optimists Club, and at- Newton, Jr., Managing Editor of
ple*~
votes.
a wonderful concert with The Tampa [MorningTribune, askThe Democrats on the other side of the fence have not tended
German, French, Greek and Amer- ed for an ' rview and showed us
Wen as many steps as the Republicans. Neither have they ican songs.
over his Y1$u g e establishmelit:
received the word from President Trumas as to his plans for The second stop was Sarasota, a ;pewspaper, publicity and radio.
another term. Another Democratic possibility is Fred Vinson, place we shal! certainly never for- One evening we were invited by
We were guests of Mr. and the President of the University of
who seems tp already have mounting opposition. After the get.
Mrs. Fenne, owners of the Hotel Tampa, and were requested to
mud-stfnging and primaries are finished we 3 1 - b e better ,Sarasota. Not only guests, we speak t@is students through the
.
quickly becanae friends. We got medium of a tape recorder.
poeted ru3 to #ho our n e d skipper will be.
the
impression
that
they
had
exEarly
in
the
morning
on
Decem- - .-- ..pected us for a long ti-not
as ber 29, we Lft the Hillsboro Hotel
-I
-4
foreigners and not just
in Tampa, and after a long and
students, but as young p ple who picturesque trip across Florida and
understand and appreciate confi- up the Atlantic Coast, we arrived
dence between sympathetic people. in the evening to be cordially reBy Ernst Schwara
Mr. C. W.,Colliver was not only
in saint Augustine. I t was
The Beet stocked Store
'"Youth is not .conscious enough very kind and good to us, but cer- ceived
already dark, and for a moment
On The Squam
of what ba~jpensin the world," tainly did his -utfnost to make us we felt that we were back in the
they say, and later-when
they
appreciate Sarasota. As a matter of narrow streets and market places
have to take the steering-wheel in fact, it was the &taw Club of of a European town. Saint Augusthe$ hands - they often realize Sarasota that was responsibIe for 'tine, the oldest settlement in
that things ought td have been all those trips, meals, and visits to
changed. But when the oppo.rtux1- .the Ringling Museum and Resi- America!
- - - - Bere again the Rotaxy Club had
i t has
~ slipped through their fin- d a c e , Circus Winter Quaiters, and so graciously arraour schedand no statement i s harder to those two hours in Jungle Gardens ule fof the three days that we
Southeast Side of SQuare SrS,
make
than-'
It
is
too
late."
where we beheld enigmatio space were there. AP a matter of fact,
European youth, who have between reality and a dreamworld. they did much more. They not only
Jaekqvik, Ah. Phone 6383 .
passed with open eyes from 1930 . And wben we saw an immense had us as their guests in the Hotel
to 1945 in their countrig, it is unfinished hotel poised like a Marion, but they gave us the
frequently the contrary. They are ghost .on a deseft key where it had equivalent of the key to the city.
so very impressionabk b their stood for twenty-five years, when For New Year's Ehe we were inunderstood the deep feeling for vited to a Rotary Club m e e t i in
I.'korld consciousness," th$ir "good we
will" so terribly abiused h a t i t k the "over-done" policy, then we the immense Ponce I3e L+on Hotel,
knew that those people wig scarcehard for Americans 'to understand ly make the same mistake twice. a building that reflects the real
their apathy. They simply do not
have the courage to do anything They have leax!kd something frQm
.other than wait for another ww. their own history. They respect
~ t anh uncertain d e on our what has been accomplished in
faces, we took the bus early in tbd preceding centuries, but they try
rainy afternoon of D e v b e r 14- to do as well, and if possible, betGenevieve Jepezat ??om France, ter than their ancestors. SarasotaGET YOUR FE3HING
,Jacques Connan from Belgium, where Europe and America come
and I. It is with a strange feeling together. Sarasota, the New Old
NEEDB NOW
. - qf both gratitude and trepidation World.
In Sarasop there are many reto go somewhere you have never
been, to get invitatians frem peopk iined and cultured people who enyou joy their hobbies, who read good
you have new? seen. It
think of a fairy tale-as long as books, and give lite qore than a
,you kaved't Yet arrived there, as Passing thought before "lvinn
'<long as you d h ' t look opt of the down to pleasant dreams." - BU
bus into the dreary rain . :
. Wow
...
disappointing reality can somei times be! At any rate, we didn't'as
y e t fee1 the real atmosph&e of
Christmas; we rizissed the deep,
Southwest Side of Square
soft snowy blanket over fields, in
'ammr-woods, co&g
the high mounALL FLAVORS
hins, and perhaps we missed the
%ROZEN FRESH ICE CREAM
intimacy of our families. Half
hod
mod and Entertainment a f r a i e e scarcely spoke . .
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with the sunrise we were in lor1 ida. The tempemtun was consid-
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Out On A Pole
By Sarah Lott
What do you think of the Student Government Association taking over the operation of Chat-Em
Inn? A number of students were
asked this question and here are
their opinions:
Cia-a McFall-I'm in favor of it.
Martha Sandifer - I think it
ought to be run like the Salvation
Army and give food to the poor
and needy.
Doris Whit-Fine,
as long as
they keep "drumsticks."
Annie Ruth Davie--Why not? If
they will open at 3:30!
Mae Morton Saxon-0.
K. by
me. I'm with the crowd.
June. Smith-What's the difference who's in charge, just so it's
open?
Wynelle Boyd-Good idea!
Gresham Boyd-Big business or
big government?
Bill Rogers-Should
give better
control. "Fer" it.
Jimmy Smith-Well, I think if
anybody should ;un it, they should.
Who has-been running it?
Mickey Washburn-I
feel like
the SGA or some other campus organization should run it.
Jimmy Morris-I
think it's the
proper thing for them to do.
%Ruth Kirby-It's 0. K., if they'll
clean the place up.
Dot Raley-It
sure does look
nice since 'they took it over.
Doris Edwards - I won't get
much benefit from it since I'm
leaving next quarte:.
Myris Painter-Well, one thing,
it's !ots ckaner than it used to be
and the drinks are colder.
Jane Hale-That's all it needed
. a little politics.
Mozelle Allen - At least you
don't have to eat on a sticky counter.
Betty Higgins - If their sandwiches are betkr, 0. K.
Lauzanne Sims-Suits me 0. K.,
if their food is better.
Frances Knight - They done
done the cleaning process, I s?e.
Who shined the coffee-pot?
L e w i s Butterworth - I don't
think they'll make anything unless

Jean Kennedy - I'm too busy
drinlting one of their malts to
anwer
Joy Jones-Tucker
surely does
make good malts . I've had two
tonight.
Troy Mo:rison-They're
causing
me to get fat.
Mary Jobson-Well, I think the
students should run it.
Marcelle Bowden---Oh, I better
not say what I started to say.
&rvele Fuller-Well,
let's see
. . . Are they running it?
Floyd Maples--Just so they r u n
the place, that's all I care.
Leon Skelton-I
like it. Say is
that for thepaper!?
Betty Bearden-It's more democratic that way.
Julia Hawk-I think it'll be nice
provided it doesn't inkrfere with
the rest of the SGA's activities.
Marion Mayfield-I just haven't
got time to 'think about it.
Robert Davis - Good, because
it'll make money for SGA.
John Davis-I
think it's good.
The SGA should have responsibilities and not be just a figurehead.
Edmund M i m e 1 don't like it.
Wendell Powers - I reckon I'd
better not say, because I don't
know anything about it.
Dan Lcitt-Can't
they think of
anything to do e q e p t make
money?
Ross Smith-What do most people say?
Lee Merriwether-I'm
not in the
mood to be quoted tonight.
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By James Dotson
I t was 12 o'clock on a dark night
in Forney Hall. The absolute
silence was broken only b y a faint
sound of WCKY in the background. Suddenly, footsteps sounded on the stairs and a Coca-Cola
bottle burst into bits as it came
tumbling d o w n. Immediately

1

they make some changes.
Betty Smith--Just so there's a
Chat-Em, it doesn't matter to nle
who runs it.
Mary ~ u t L
h a n M u s t what can
I say?
Arthe1 Parker-1 haven't been
down there at all.
Athens Parker-I'm
afraid to
say what I think.
Betty Sue McDonough-I don't
care as long as they h a w something to eat.
Alice Williams-19ve just come
this quarter; so I don't know how
it used to &.
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Abercrombie HaII
News
By Bo Cochran
We have our pool table back in
operation now and pool playing is
P r e d 0 m i n ant in Abercrombie's
basement. There is no lack of talent here, either: everybody knows
just a litle bit more about the rules
and how to play 'than everybody,
which makes it good.
Jim Yarbrough can hunt coons
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Highlights (
of Pannell
--

1

By Troy Morrison
The boys of Pannell are delighted to have Mr. and Mrs. Jack S.
Brown as dormitory diluctors. Mr.
Brown is a professor in the biology
department and he is well known
on our campus. He came to Jacksonville in September, 1949, after
completing graduate work a t the
Unive~sityof Alabama and Tulane
University. Mr. Brown and his attractive wife, Myrtle, are very
much pleased with thcir new and
msponsible job. They have won
the friendship of all the Pannell
boys because of their magnificent
personalities and their sincerity in
their work. Mr. and Mrs. Byown
have maintained the conduct and
personal behavior which has b w n
foremost in making Pannell a disciplinary home for its inhabitants.
We rest assured that they will continue to strive to keep Pannell the
best dormitory on the campus.
B y James Roberts
Words a m inadequate to ex"So you're a junior," he said to
press the sorrow in the hearts of
the boys of Pannell due to the ill- me. "%e that you deserve it."
I grinned and remembered the
ness and death of "Mom" Gerstlauer. At Pann..?ll she was an angel old hack: "A college freshman
of love, kindness, and understand- thinks he knows everything; a
ing, just as she has now gone to sophomore knows he knows everything; a junior c1ecides there are
become an angel in Heaven.
"Mom" was the first house- probably a few things he doesn't
mother of Pannell and she faithful- know; and a senior is humble bely remained here until her illness cause of how- very little he really
compelled her to leave. A job is a does know."
I'm a junior. That means I've got
job to some people, but this was
not true of "Mom." Being house- to cut out this sophomoric attitude
mother was her lif.3. She loved toward so many things. To begin, I
every moment of it; but most of must learn to plac? the proper emall, she loved the boys of Pannell. phasis where it belongs. I must
That is why she succeeded in mak- realize that I'm not =ally so imIng Pannell a home away from portant as I'd like to think; and
that others are not so important
home for us.
Some people live, die, and are as they'd like me to think,
At last, it begins to sink through
forgofkn-but
not "Mom." In the
future years she will become a that I am not the last word on
legend never to die in the minds modern authors. I can sez now that
of the people with whom she as- a few of the old boys like Milton
sociated. I think the= words can and Tennyson, and Swift and
truly be said-" 'Mom' left her Dickvns will be with us long after
guys like Cummings and Robinson,
footprints on the sands of time.''
This writer wishes to criticize and Spillane and Wylie are gatherand condemn an article which ap- ing dust in somebody's attic.
Now I feel bram enough to say
peared in the last edition of The
Teacola-an
article which made that I don't like a painting without
untrue statements about barbarous fear of censure; or that I don't unand moral misbehavior in Pannel1 derstand a paint~ngwithout fear of

Round 'n About

1

been
Hall. The
misinformed
author of and
that article
has exaghas
gerated the true happenings at
Pannell.
not ~ e r f eThe
c t ,but
boys
theof "barbarious"
Pannell are

l ~ h Ideal
e

Y annell Directors

an/

Friends of Nlr. and v r s . Robert
Gilbert of Livingston will be interested to know that Mr. Gilbert is
a t Vanderbilt University completing work on his doctorate. Mrs.
Gilbert and the children ~ m a i n e d
at their home in Livingston, where
Mr. Gilbert is head of the English
Department a t Livingston State
College.

By Harriet Hackworth
Dear Readers,
In taking a
room survey in the
of Da"gett% we
found that theX'2 is
perfect dream man on our fair campus. And yet many of our Romeos
I have certain qualifications that
~
e
m
would meet our standards. So we
have taken a census with an ideal
dream man in mind. Our judges
consisted of a capable group of
people who have much experience
in judging in the features, physiques, and factors i? the make-

/
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I up
as follows:
of the stronger
Misses Jessie
sex.

They
Van aare
il-

m
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PRINCESS
THEATRE

' Christ, Ann Waters, Lou Mosely,

,

i Adrienne

Ely, June Usry, Betty

/ Moultrit., Nancy Brown, Christine
, Sharpe, Marlene Cofield, Helen

,e

ALWAYS A

Thompson, Mary Cater, Judy
Trotter, J o Ann Porter, Martha
Leatherwood, Florida Phillips,
Marlene Boozer, Lorraine Boozer,
matic, and military problems of Mary Wein, Docia Lasxter, Ruth
the world-at least not all at one Simmons, Peggy Thornton, Sarah
,
time.
Robinson, Harriet Hackworth, and
Stan Kenton, Bob, and hot-rods Shirley Childress.
no longer prevent me from standYou have now the information
ing in hushed awe of Be~thoven, concerning the judges and the
Strauss, and the atomic bomb.
cases; here is the verdict:
The ideal man would have eves
Son, you're growing up. You're
finding out that there is more to 1 like "Roach" Rozelle, hair like 1
the world and its people than y o w Earl Childers, dimples like Ray
own small circle. The glass crystal Campbell, smile like Charles Mcyou've built around yourself is Kinney, teeth like John Thomas,
voiw like "Roadrunner", personcracking and falling to piecesstep carefully so that you don't ality like Billy Hammill, build like
Phone 1027
Don Mauldin, athletic ability of
cut yourself.
ler and last but definitely not
ANNISTON, ALABAMA
least, a car like Charlie Hugley's.
John Krochina, dancing ability of
Sandy Southerland, dresa like Bill
Ward, convincing line of Hoyt ButDudley Hunt, Jacksonville artist (Maxwellborn), will be one of
more than 700 artists comp3ting in
the forthcoming Florida International Art Ekhibition at Florida
Southern College, Lakeland.
SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES
Hunt will show his watercolor
painting, 'The Lost and Newly
BOSTONIAN STACY BRAND SHOES
Found" in the exhibition which
will be held from f i b . IS through
March 15 with awards totaling
STETSON HATS
more than $5,000.

GOOD SHOW

I
I

Iwakefield's
Hart Shaff~er& Marx

Dudley Hunt, Jr.,
In Art Competition

Beard's

The Jacksonville artist's painting will be hung in one of the
Frank Lloyd WrigKt designed
buildings at Florida Southern and
will be seen bv thousands of visitors who will "attend the college's

I)(Chances
e i n g are
called
an guy
ignor-amus.
art showing
being
held inFounders9
conjunothe other
doesn't tion
with the
annual
understand either). sometimes its Week program.
smart to be dumb
you learn
00000000000000.0
more that wav.
of our campus (if there are any)
~
n
religioi.
d
No
more
will
I
live elsewhere.
- argue long and loud, or persist i n
being dogmatic. Most everybody is
Jimmy Little lives on first floor
in Abercrombie. He rooms with as confused as I am anyway, and
Lloyd Rains. His home is in Leeds. there is no nee4adding to the conRay Campbell and Travis Walk- fusion. I've made a feeble attempt
Across the Street From
er, from Gallant Grove, Ala., have to formulate my beliefs flexible
enough
to
add
or
subtract
from
their goom upstairs.
The City Trading Post
Roy Smith slipped or fell in the them as is necessa-y.
The greatest blow of all was the

...
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Seafoods
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Miss Price is a senior at Ja
Love is now stationed at the Naval1
Communications Station on Guam.
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plays instead of a spring dramatic cussion of the film is held. There
are held Thursday night at the
prmentation.
~h~ W. A, A, has decided to m e t Westminster House. . . . The Westonly an the first Tuesday of every minster F e l b w s h l ~& glad to mlT h sigma Tau Delta held a month in the Gym. The mwngscome back Mrs. Roebu'ck as one '
advisors. . Last
-bdef meetbg wedneady, January will be held at 4:SO. All membas of the adult
church had 'Overa~
are
urged
to
attend.
The
w.
A,.
A.
Thusday
future
metingS
'
Chapter and itr 8, to
protege, the High School Chapter, current businas. ~borganization 'is sponsoring the intra - mural ed dish supwe The paowship
prepare a recmena
had- ] basketball games.- All classes may was invited, and the occasion was
of ~2 Jacksonville Future Busibe
nes Leadem of -4merfca, spmsored ihg list to be published regularly WPticipate.
each Monday and Wednesday
on Nov-r
28 one of the niost in the TmC0T-4.
and games on the other & g ~ ~ g a g ~ f i w A U
qntere.qtint5 Propram. of the year,
The International House ehe- nights
week-day nighb. Plaue
when a representative of &e SOU- brated the Day of the Three W i e
you .team by yur presence for
tfiBell Telephone Company, Men on January 6. In France,
Mr. Winston Alston, its public re- is the last day of the Chrfstmas pract~ceand for the games.
latiom direeta, appeared in the ietivitia. ln true tiadition, -the The Watmimter fellows hi^ is
Leone Cole Avditoriwn to ~ m s a tstudents had cakes called "galeta presenting a series of films an
. the latest devebpemeata in tdedes rois."
each was a pea% marriage and courtshie, after
JACKSONVILLE, ALA.
which
a
sh~-"t
devotional
and
asphone 8tld &&@vision.
and we finder was d w l a W
In a cambination lecture and of the table, with the privilege to ~ O ~ C P D ~ O - O C ) O ~ o ~ 0 8 0 0 0 ~ C 1 0 C ) O ~ ~ ~ o C 3 ~
demonstreticin with fascinethg choose his consort and exchange a o
equipment, Mr. Alston held the kiss.
attention of 800 cdlege and high
The kwesorority was hostess
school studenfs with his amazing to a caee
in the l o m ~ ~ f b b
bwfdge
a
subid and a Graves. Wednesday, ,January 16.
Mtural
Of
manner that Paintings by local talmt and vaPRINTERS
PUBLISHERS
captivated his audience. He was rioys band and orchestra inskuintroduced by Mlis Lucille Brans mmt. wwe on wkY.
D&tion;
'
sm2sor Of the R- from friends attend&e cofiee
PRINTERS OF THE TEACOLA
ture Business, Leaders, who also U
,
go to a fund to provide a
! Preanted to the audiqce the fa- ischo~anhip
AND
in mvnov of
; lowing: 'Homer Stephens,president
GerstlaureQUALITY JOB PRINTING
of the colle& chapter; Barbara
Davis, presid,ent of the high school
The lVImue
and Wig
8
i a h a g generhl of the Tbird Arm=, made hEs i f f i c ~ s l*bit to the. college ROTC recently. He is chapter; and +Mrs. C. T. Barper, Dlans td P m w t a series Of
~-e-b-e-_-a--fi--o-~,-o-o~shown =viewing the unit wB$h Major Jsmes BIdgett, commandink officer of the ROTC. Students in hiah school advisor.
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